
AMUSEMENTS.The annual banquet of the Good
Fellowship Club will be held at Hotel THE BANNER LINERS.

Local j&
Brevities.

Short Items of Interest to-

uting to the Town and Its

People, told in Single

Paragraph,
Florence
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Hot Blast

Heaters

Now in stock

I have been able to get a

Soft Coal Stoves and you will
Over SO sold here this year.

"W? Never Sleep."

few more of these tine

hit it right to buy one.

T. Frank Ireland,
Yellow Front.
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WANTKU-HKL- P.

WANTED FAitkful pemon ro travel for
houe la a few coun-

ties, callLritf od retail merchant and agents.
Local territory. fl024 u year and
expenm s, payable f 19.70 a week In easb.Hiid
expenses udvaticed. Position permanent.
buMneHH Miccessful and rushing. Standard
House, H34 Dearborn at., Chicago. 45

MANAGKK WANTED Wo desire to
lady or gentleman to

manage our business In this couu'y and ad-

joining territory. Our house-i- 'well and
favorably known. $20.00 straight cash salary
and all expenses paid eaeli we k by check
direct from headquarters. Expense money
advanced; previous experience unneccsHury;
position permanent. Address Thomas J.
Cooper, lanager, 1040 Caxt on Building, Chi
cago, 111.

rUK toALK.

SALE Houso and corner lot onFOR et. with good barn, t'or terms
and price inquire of W. 8. Lambertson,
Cashier Belding Savings Bank.

J. V. rieming.

FOR SALE Oue span of good work horses
80 hundred. Inquire of George

Retterstorf, southeast ot Miriam, Belding 11
V. D. No. 1.

WOOD FOR SALE Inquire of E. W.

BeUllng. Citizens phone 10b

FOR SALE Lot with houso and barn.
can't be built y less thun

11800. Will take 11000; half down, the
balance on time. Inquire of 1. K. Waldo.
Electric lights in house and bam and water
works in lawn.

FOR SALE One top buggy and one cutter
of J. W . Aylmg at the FranV

T - l I I I It '1'

OA-AC- FARM for sale or trade. 4X0J miles from Belding. Terms easy,
quire of I. L. Hubbell.

FOR SALE A quantity of household goods
fine condition. Bedroom sets, chairs,

tables, stoves, etc., will be fcOld cheap. In-

quire of Edgar Stunton. . 32

F'Rl:ORSATETTe Tarm known as the
new house,

large barn. 143 acres of land, besides 11 city
lots platted. It being within the city Umitx,
affords excollen t schooling facilities. It If

within 30 miantes haul of a good market for
all farm products. Trice of farm, $.500.00.
Inquire of Chas Brown, teal estate agent,
Belding, Mich.

LOST ANll FOUND.

IOST A ladies' black silk shopping bnir
handkerchief marked "E.

Wagner," sliver thimble, dolley and pair ol
gold rimmed glassis. Finder will be sultabu
rewarded by returning the same to ofllce of
Adam Wagner.

JOST A pair of gold bowed glasses.
please leave at Connell Bros.

Mrs. L. Jenks.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T WO HOUSES FOR RENT T. Frank Ire
land. tf

WANTED MAIL ORDER BUSINESS,
your attention and mail us a

ran! and we will .send you our illustrated
Catalogue of mall order goods free. It wil
i el 1 how and where to buy any and all Koodf
at the lowest prices on earth. It cost .yon
nothing and will surprise you. Lansinu
Speciality Co., Lansing, Mich, 115 Washing-
ton Avenue North.

MUSIC tkaciiino.
COKA HOPPOUGH Teacher ofMISS and harmony. Date for Belding.

All day Thursday and Friday forenoon of
each week. Studio at W. I. Benedict's resi-dene- e,

Bridge street. 2

BELDING MARKETS.

Belding, Jan.. 15, 190.

GRAINS, ETC.

Flour, cwt, retail 8 10

V cwt. patent 2 SO

Corn Meal V cwt ' 1 10

"V ion 22 w
Feed. V cwt, chop 1 15

' V ton ii oo
flran. Wcwt. I ou

Middlings, y cwt 1 10

Wheat, red. V bu .-
-. f

white y bu M
Rve. bu 47
Corn bu f3
Oats, ft bu 34

Hay. baled, ft ton 8 OftTtlO 00
Ueans, basis of 8 lb pickers, ft bu 1 on

FA KM PRODUCE.
Butter. V Jb 8
KKgStfdOZ. 2!i

Potatoes, new 40
Cabbage per dozen beads SOTr tO

MEATS.

Turkeys V B live weight 1012
Chlchena, w lb , g
Veal, W cwt., dressed 6 00rTi7 50

" cwt, live 5 OOfS 50
Beef $ cwt., live weight 2 60
Pork V cwt., dressed. 7 50
Pork per cwt., live 5 fiofaS 00
Salt Pork, V bbl 18 mvit 0
Mutton, dressed, V cwt. 7 00

rvtu
Beach and Maple wood 2 75
Hard coal per ton 7 60
Pocahontas coal per ton 8 50
Soft coal per ton 4 60

The little folks love Drt Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take;
perfectly harmless; positive cure for
coughs, colds, broucbltis, asthma

Busy Bee
Cough

People'sPharmacy
AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

Saty nrilanyo cJkuuo 0 ?

THE

a clean new stock of

Belding, Feb, 7th.
Mr E. J.11 More-hous- e, 'of Cedar

Springs who has been visiting Mrs A
L.Cole has returned to her home.

J. P. Connor of Grand Rapids" was
in the city over Sunday visiting old
friends. He is established in the pic
ture business there,

Mr. Willis Cole and wife and
daughter, Opal, of Washington, Iowa
who has been visiting- his parents A.
L Cole and wife and sister Mrs. J. H.
Keeney left this morning for their
new home in Gaylord, Mich. .

'

George Haysmer went out in the
country to his brothers a few days
this week and returned with a bushel
basket full of rabbits, He says he
will see to it that no one snipes the
lot this time as the price of meat is
to high to let go of them.

Companion Court Stewart No. G7, I.
O F. will install officers Wednesday
evening, Jan. 21, 1903. Every member
is requested to be present and bring
one lady friend. Miss Iya Caukins
will have charge of the program.
Chocolate and wafers will be served.

Rehearsals lor the Grand Carnival,
giyen by Miss Nellie Pierce of Alma
for the benefit of the Belding M. E.
chureh, will be in progress eyery
night after school this week. All
girls between the ages of five and
fourteen, are invited to be present.
Boys of eight or ten years are invited
to meet Saturday at 9 a. m. Rehear
sals at the M. E. church.

Dr. D. L. Dumon suffered a stroke of
paralysis Wedneseay evening. He
had returned from a drive and about
7 o'clock was heard to fall while in
his office. He was taken home, where
he has lain since, with his left side
paralyzed, retaining his mind, how-

ever. He is reported abolat the same
this moruing Evart Review. Mr.
Dumon is a brother of Mrs. Mary
Unger of this city and Chas. Dumon
of Smyrna.

Supt. M. F. Scott of the Sarajiac
schools is a candidate for the repub
lican nomination for county school
commissioner. Mr. Scott has liecn a
resident of Saranac nearly two years
and during that time has made many
acquaintances, and from our observa-
tions seems to be generally endorsed
b3' them for the position. His personal
qualilicstions are undoubtedly all
that can be desired, and wc predict
that the Boston delegation to the
county convention will support his
candidacy. Saranac Local. .

KOYAI. NEKIIIIIOU INSTALLATION

sinter Woodmen Had A Oood Tluie
'Three nrothers Were Present.

Tuesday evening the Royal Neigh- -

lors of America held their regular
meeting at the Woodman Hall. After
the general order of bulsness Installa-
tion of officers followed with Neigh
bor Mae Cowdin as Installing Officer
who performed the duties of her office
in a very creditable manner. A fine

programme was rendered consisting
of piano and vocal solos, recitations,
quotations etc. and at the close of the
work, the banquet doors were thrown
open and all sat down to tables loaded
with the good things furnished.
Oracle Elect, Dora Sinclair gave a
brief toast on the order followed by
Drs. Pinkham, Litle and Stanton.
At 12.30 all returned home feeling
that fraternity is blessed and consid
ered one of the finest and most en-

joyable, neighborly and social organ-a.atio-

of the city.

Initialled Their Ofllcc-rs- .

The Modern Woodmen installed the
officers for the ensuing year, Monday
night, District Deputy J. L, Morgan
conducting the same. They are as
follows:

'Ven. Con. Chas. Knapp,
Advisor J. C. Emmons.
Banker C W. Madden.
Clerk J. R. Bond.
Escort J. II. Green.
Watchman E. L. Knapp.
Sentry L. R Corey.
Manager, three years J. II.' Hen-

derson.
Physicians G. A. Stanton, J. F.

Pinkham and E. W. Litle.
After the installation, J. L. Mor-

gan gave a talk on the good of the
order. All present enjoyed it and a
good time was had. This Is the larg-
est secret order In the city, free from
debt and has a snug sum In the treas-
ury-

New Ofllcert.
At a meeting of Silk City Council

No. 1918 Royal Arcanum Tuesday eve-

ning the following officers were elect-
ed: .

Regent R R. Edwards.
Vice-Rege- Eldred Crandell.
Orator James H. Armstrong.
Pa9t Regent John R. Bond.

Secretary Frank J. Lorce.
Collectoi -- Willie C. Martin.
Treasurer Earnest R. Barker.
Chaplain Horace D. Crandell.
Guide John R. Bond.
Warden John M. Spencer.
Sentry Adolf Traub.
Trustee Raymond R. Edwards.
Representative to Grand Council-Jo- hn

R. Bond.
Alternate James Armstrong.
Installation Monday night Jan. 19.

Merriment will reign supreme at
Belding Opera House on next Monday
evening, when the jolly farce comedy,
"A Bunch of Keys" will be presented.
This Is a comedy skit that Is not
handicapped by any great amount of
story or plot although containing
enough to serve as a lhread upon
which has been cleverly strung
numerous clever specialties, a lot of
tuneful music, tc topical
songs, and some funny scenes and
climaxes, while the cast Is said to be
without doubt one of the strongest
ever seen in a similar organization.
This comedy ought to fill the house
as it Includes some of the best known

specialty artists, who give the latest
high class novelties. I he humor is
clean and bright and there are many
funny scenes and situations as well
as brilliant effects.

The next entertainment of. the
Lyceum Course at the Opera House
will be"Elbert Hubbard, Fra Elbertus,
Chief of the Roy Crofter." His sub
ject will be "The Work of Rwycrof- -

ter's" It is specially plersing and Mr.
Hubbards style of speech and reason-

ing is turning the world upside down
with popularity in his favor.

Hought a Home.
Robert Peebles, chief of the city

fire department has concluded to have
a home of his own and he and J. B.
Arnvvine came together on a deal last
week by which Mr. Peebles purchased
the house on the north side which
Frank Lbree forraely-occupie- Rob
has been living in the Belding block
oyer the Electric Light Plant office
and when he moves out the company's
new electrician Clay Weaver will re
side there.

I'ducute the Hoy.
Better than to give your Ih $1,000

when he is twenty-on- e years old js it
for you to give him bnt f "00 and use
the other $500 to give him two yean
at some agriculture college when he
is eighteen or twenty. He will then
be jn shape to ram that other $2H)
and a goob deal more besides. There
is nothing surer today than the fact
that the man who knows is the man
who makes the money. And this is
not all. That two years at college
will so broaden and widen him that lie
will not only le able to make more
money, but will in every way be a
bigger, better type of man. It Is a
very grave mistake on the part ot
parents who have the means to do so
not to send the boy or girl to college
or university after they have finished
the district or city school.

I'LKNTY OK ICK.

Upson, the lte Man 1 tiiiy l,itylD!
In a bite Stork lor Summer Supply.
Althoug coal is scarce this winter

and heat and warmth come high, we

may console ourselves in the fact that
ice is plenty, and if we manage to
suryiye the winter wj may keep fair
ly well cooled off next summer. L C.
Upson Is beginning to harvest his ice
and the quality, thank to the weath
er, is good, with a thickness of from
8 to 10 Inches.

Mr. Upson has every facility for
securing it and takes advantage of
the weather to assist in putting It in
prime condition for housing. He is
filling the ice house for Hotel Beld-

ing this week and expects to put up
many hundred tons to supply the
wants of the city in his own houses.

The LaFrance shoe is the most
sightly and stylish shoe for woman
that was ever shown in this city $3 a
pair at R. R. Edwards.

AOKTII OKLKANS.

Died Jan. 9th 19(3 Htn'ry Glosser,
age 8 years, 9 months and 18 days, in-

flammatory rheumatism and heart
trouble was the cause of his death.
The funeral was held at the Green
church, Rev. Knowles officiating and
the remains interred in Green's ceme-

tery.
DKTKOIT L1VKSTOCK MAKKET;

Michigan Central Live Stock Yards,
Detroit, Jan. 13. The demand for live
cattle Is dull and slow this week, re
ceipts have been moderate of late.Tbe
folowlng prices are being paid at
the Detroit Live Stock Market: Prime
steers and heifers, 4.50; Ql 15.25 handy
butcher's cattle, 3.75(a $4.25; common
2.50r3.50; canner's cows, $1.50(ri 2 00;

stackers and feeders, dull and quiet, at
$2.54 10. Milch cows dull at $25
Qt) 50; calves active $1.&0 $8,00.

Sheep and lambs, active and higher,
prime lambs t5.5D(&-75;mlxed- , $3.75($
4.r,0; culls, $1.60(7 $2.(0.

Hogs, liberal receipts, fair quality,
trade Is active at the following prices,
Prime mediums $6.3.X(i50; Yorkers:
$fl.20(fi6.30; pigs, til.j' 30; roughs,
$4.&0(g5.75; stags, i off; cripples, $1 per
cwt. off.

Fatal kidney and bladder troubles
can always bo' prevented by tho use of
Foley's Kidney Cn-- c. W. J. Benedict.

A Life ftt Stake.
If you but knew tho splendid merit

of Foley's Honey and Tar you would
never.be without it. A deso or two
will prevent an attack of pneumonia
orlagrippo. It may pave your life.
W. I. Boncdlct,

.1 T Pri1ev snout Sunday with

family.
John Credit has moved into the

A. Spencer house.
v n XnWr nnd wife were in

Grand Ilapids Tuesday.
Dr. Wm. lkllmade an official busl

,' ness trip to Lansing Tuesday.
Nev'.n Lloyd left this week for a

trip to Little Hock, Arkansas.
Hon. J I). Morse went to Ionia Mon

day to attend court as a juror.
Thos. Watson and wife, of Oakfleld

are hflnir entertained bv Dr. K. W.

Litle.
II. W. Trussell is nursimr a felon

"which is l'ivinfr him couslderable
trouble.

Ansel Crane, of Lyons, has been the
pueat of his danirhter. Mrs. James
Cramer, this week.

Stanley Howard has gone to Grand
Rapids to reside, having secured a
good position there.

Mrs. J. Wright of Morlcy is making
her mother and sisters a visit this

jteek at W. H. Heed's.
YMIss Clara Hogle is home from
Grand Rapids, being called here by
the Sickness of her mother.

John Batis, of Ionia after visiting
his brother and sister here seyeral
days this week left today for Cali-

fornia
C H. Foot e and wife left Tuesday

for Hart, where they will spend sey-

eral months with their son, Charles
R Foote.

I. L. Hubbell. II. Younger and Fred
Thompson were at Ionia Tuesday, at-

tending the convention of the court
of Honor

Riley Kern has exchanged his farm
with Arba Face of Orleans for the
large one of 22.") acres which he owned
and occui led.

Miss Ethel Ferguson who has been
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J E. Fergu-
son went to Grand Rapids Monday for
a few days visit.

Louis Lcouard, who lias leen spend-

ing the holidays with his parents, re-

turned to Ann Arbor university last
week to finish his college course.

Rev. J. H. Hutler was called to Shi-lo- h

Tuesday toattend the funeral of
Mrs. J. M. Drake, one of the pioneers
of that section. She was 62 years
old.

M. Hives and wife, who have
laen spending the past week with his
parents here, returned to their home
irKReldlng1 Tuesday afternoon. Palo
Post.

II, L. VanBenschoten has been In

the city a few days stopping oft here
for a short visit. He is on his way to
Holla, Montan, where he will open
up business for the practice of law.

The alarm of tire Wednesday night
was caused by a small blaze in the Ed
Orser house. It caught near the
chimney and caused considerable ex-

citement' but was extinguished with
little damage.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Pickney entertain-
ed Geo. Hoot and wife and E Green,
of Greenville last week, these families
have made it a practice the past 16

years to enjoy the New Year together
with a big dinner.

Leonard McPherson and Miss Dora
Dow were married last night at the
residence of the bride's parents Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Hates. Rev. A. O.

Carman officiated and the ceremony
was witnessed by a few of their
friends. The young couple will re-

side in the city.

Ml". Cbas. Felch, of Ionia, has been
vTjvV city for a few days the pa6t

Jzci The pi oofs of death have been
cmpleted in the New Era assoc la-io- n

of which her late husband was a
member, and she will in a short time
ecelye the insurance of $2,000 which
t carried on his life.

a1a.. fl, t,i-ni'- lilt A " A
Y OrilCj 1 iliku uaiv uiauu & uv

dded change in the appearance of the
people's Pharmacy on the interior
irrangements. It looks like an en

tirely new businepilace, having been
i decorated with new paper, and the
m thlftlng of shelving and partitions

frica them more room.

J Israel Davis, who operated the ad
vertising scheme here last summer,
with pictures, moving and otherwise.
thrown on canvas, met with a loss to
his apparatus in Ed more, last week.

One of the films which produced the
naaqion play took fire while in opera
tion, and destroyed aliout $700 worth
of his property.

i Will Gregg oi uuaway was in tnc
I citisevcral days the past week. He

wasVwn to-iasi- his mother and also
Jff r,ansict ,CH8 With shoe dealers

"naitoj He went to that
puce in Korti uifUn lwo vearg

and or,C nr. K nml .Wtrade which h a ., ,,,...
ie like f iht. rminlrv

2nd MVS
1

. ... ...
nt- - "''rttv is an ic

Tillage of v inhabitants full of

L. B. Hall of Grand Rapids is in the
city this week.

Mrs. Dr. Litle and daughter spent
Tuesday in Ionia.

Miss Carrie Allen of Sheridan spent
Sunday here with friends.

bnerltl Llmer E. Fales sundayed
with his family in this city.

Carl Hoppough is moving his house
hold goods to Smyrna today.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson spent
a few days In Ionia this week.

Dayld Friedman was in Chicago a
few days this week on business.

Mrs. M. J. Conklin spent Saturday
and Sunday yisitlng relatives in Ionia

Chas. Berry of Oakfleld spent Sat
urday with his sister, Mrs. II. Peifer.

Charley Chapman, who is in Alma
taking the baths, i inproving in
health.

Miss Audra Thompson, of Rockford
spent Sunday with her aunt Mrs. J.
Weaver.

Miss Iva Caukins was called to Fay
ette, Ohio, Friday, on account of the
severe illness of her mother.

Jacob Weaver and wife were iu
Greenville Tuesday, visiting at A. A
Burch's, and also their old friend,
Mrs. D. W. C. Burch.

Miss Eliza McBurney of Ionia who
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dorman returned home Tuesday.

The Ladies Social Circle will meet
with Mrs. H. H. Gooding next Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The Ladies Literary Exchange club
will meet with Mrs. L. C. Millard,
Thursday, Jan, 22 at 2:30 o'clock p. m.

Miss Myrtle Clark, of Green ville
spent a few days this week visiting
with Misses Marie and Anna Griffiths.

Lewis Kessler and John Weaver of
Seneca county. Ohio, who were visit- -

ng at Wm. Kesslcr's, returned last
week.

Miss Gertie Put man has returned
from a two weeks visit with her
friend Miss Ethel Crouter, in Mus

kegon.,
Mr. G. W. Hendricks returned last

week from a very pleasant visit with
her daughter Mrs. Frank Phillips in
Perrinton.

Dr. I. Ohlinger city Health Officer
left Wednesday for Ann Arlor to at-
tend the State Sanitary Convention
as a delegate from this city.

Eighteen ladies of the Greenville
Episcopal church Guild came
down from that city in a sleigh load
and took dinner at Hotel Belding
today.

Chas. Brown made a sale of 141?

acres of timber land this week which
he owned in Mackinac county to L
Krupp supervisor of Otisto township,
for $1700.

The Belding Savings kink held their
regular annual meeting Tuesday
afternooh electing the old board and
directors and officers. The business
for the year showed up very satisfac-
tory.

A special meeting of Belding F. &
A. M. will be held Saturday evemng,
Jan. 24th for work in the Master Ma-

sons degree. It is desired that a very
large attendance of members shall be

present. t

Worshipful Master Chas A. Ireland
and Senior Warden Dr. J. II. Arm-

strong were in Lowell visiting the F.
& A. M. Lodge, Tuesday night. They
were well entertained by the Lowell
brothers.

F. A. Palmer went to Portland Mon.

day to make a survey of another sew-

er for that place, the council having
voted to engage him to look after the
work. The one he superintended
last fall wes very satisfactory.

The Mutual Improvement Club 14 of
the number all piled Into O. J. Wheel-
er's sleigh Sunday and went out to
Jeff. Godfreys for a social time. The
ride was delightful and Mrs. Godfrey
made tne yislt extremely pleasant.

Capt. Underwood reports 3 scholars
already enrolled for the night school
and more a coming several sessions
haye been held and the interest mani-

fested has been excellent. E E.

Chappie Is teaching the class. in lok-keepln- g

and a class in literature will
be added.

Zala R. Howe of Orleans was in the
city Wednesday, he has purchased
the Widow Sprague's farm 4 miles
north of Ionia, consideration $f,000.
His many friends in tills city will lo
glad to know he is getting along in
the world in good shape ten years ago
he was laboring in this city but has
kept a doing and Is now reaping re-

sults.
The old reliable Detroit Medical In-

stitute has a new advertisement in
this issue. They have made many re-

markable cures in this county, if you
arc not in perfect health call and see
their consulting physician, Dr. P.
Woolsey at Hotel Belding. Monday
and Tuesday Jan. 19 and 20. "Cures
guaranteed" so you run no risk See
adv. "Pay when Cured."

We have purchased the store recently occupied byCarl Hoppough A: Co., and have given it a thorough cleans-
ing and overhauling.and we are now in a nosition tn :.ttprul
to the wants of the people with

Drugs, Stationery,School Supplies,
Wall Paper, Sundries, Etc., Etc.

Don't Fail to Attend this Opening
as a beautiful souvenir will be given the ladies and a cigar to
the gentlemen who visit our store on our opening day.Don't forget the date, Saturday, January 17.

WORTfcEy 8c FRENCH
THE NEW PROPRIETORS OF THE PEOPLE'S PHARMACY,

BELDING, MICH.

Thermometers
Honey

f

A lot of new ones. Fever thermometers, 75c to
$1 50 that register In one minute. Iltu-- e t!i r
mom-ter- n in tin cae at c ml 12.'. Extra gn
ones, better mn.Je, metal face and wood b. k,
bun protected, 23c, 30j.. Either mercury or
spirit, in copper ease, 3e, 45c. Verj neat,
nirkle thermometer, 3 sides, to hang In room,
il.00. At $2.o0 I havo a thermometer that is
self registering. It's double, so it registers
how hot it is during day, and how cold at night.

Chest Protectors
Who wears them? Well, those who catch cold
easily; those who have weak lungs; those who
cough frequently; those who hayo thin chests.
A good many more people would bo healthier
many children less croupy, and have fewer colds
if they woro chest protectors. Corao in and
look at thetg. I havo a fino line to show.
Prices 10c to .'U0.

Is just the kind
of a cough medicine

that every mother likes
to have in the house.
It's good for the children,
and its good for you
to take when

you've caught cold.
In children
it prevents croup
and whooping cough,
draws out soreness,
and clears up the throat.
10c and 29c a bottle.

W. I. BBNDICT.
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